
la ' !.i aicJ'CU 1 V U rerearcf.ft, pre- - foratescg Prelvlrrin t? cf srfr- -' A CARD.Iy Utf & F'e'tf an I e re-

peats whtrh il tat, t the jth'frr.ent rj
pawterttv, if I JV (1 Vrf wjMrlf that
thing tpokM or rmea by ine w.ll he re

pxmHered tdx riviujH lo cwr hrf.re tiiti
impartial ami aBf! inbonaL

am, with f real rerJ. vur fKrJDJ
tlA.IIL!. WCKSrER.

llo. tc Hitl

CBitA IB tO tie W ialfS tT
the Southern peoile feeerallrj tt tie
qaeetion a ri , .' her adfmtAiusjprt-M-- nt

a justifiable frtUatfwr&ewJviagthe U a tori W't thii-- tot; and the day
iH come hea tf.es, ai4.88therfi

me, to, Will be surprised that tech a
tiling u ever contemplated. .

' Hqumitem.

The damage to the Tobacco trop ia
Tentiewee and Kentucky by tie late
frusta, it stated is the pa pert received
by the list mailt, tt be at tetit oe-thi- rd

f the crep ia Tennessee, ia the
counties alone the northern line ef the
State, and a loss ef one-four- th of the
crop throughoaf Kentucky.

htp at Ba!n.aL.' A rrp!y wa aeut to
i liiroop exawaattt t4 I.er AI-- it ,

lipf nil of auch inierfeiearr, and 4b--

w Jtfsyisaa noi e p- -

peu si tu ner tiuy in attenjiiig paute
worship ia ihe eaulifhrd Church df
Sec lit J.

AEEIVALOF THE STEAM ES ASIA,
stvxs aavs larxa rao xcaorc.
' Tclrgrid fa 6m 8slviaor Sun. 4

Voit.Ort.21, IS 50.
The steamer Asia arrived here at half

past ten o'clock this morning, with Li-

verpool dates to the lih instant and
London to the 11th. . ..

A most tremendous storm rared alon t
the coast of Knglaad and Ireland fur
three days; the Jth, Cth and 7th. Con
siderable damage was done to shipping.

Denmark em tht Duddct. The

Tie i.irr(Va.1 trptcUlen. Tie
aKia A.ir uJi RfK-ue- .

'J peneiratrd as far at any At
the cVpr:reof the Sat tJf irre, lit AJ-tn- rt

had po afffm;rd ao aviiom injury
was ap prviend. d. '

UOTER PROM THE HON. JltStY
CLAY. .

Jast before Mr. Clay left Walinr-t- m

ke received a letter from the muni-
cipal authoritiea of Detroit, inming
him, on Ma retora to Kentucky, tt vuit
that city and accept its boapitalities.
labia reply, rivea belew; be easme-rate-s

some w the difficulties be and
those who acted with him bad to en-
counter ia adjusting the questions w hich
hive recently agitated the country. He
saja, truly, that the diScultiea were
augmented by an amount of ultraism
from both sections of the Uatoa which
ke bad never before aeea ia the Na-
tional Councila. These having beea
accessfally overcome by the good sense

Unlet, lit C '!((! at! ta Uw
tUt tinaraUans tf ttr

"
Wf dnetd.ij , ilclober 3.

The XoriU Carolina Hall Raai
We tear fro tht Gie! Ptnol,

ihai AtWit tf iht Nona Carolina R3

take Fraidnahsudt the 5th.by storm on b( U(PS ,dr,nte rftUlUlu xU
but were repulsed by the Danes, after 'icta to tWne the Fati..aa, ad art prepsnd
bombarding during the preceding day, u tasks up ia the moat tahislie atjb and

destroving a large block Ofhouses close .the beat niaoner, any of the abavt Cootta. Ter--t

themd. The town was attacked if0 fUt their awn Cloth insy t eivd
ia the evening by two battalions of in- - f11 wo,k ,a udn '
fantry and a detachment of riflemen. Vha tnderalgaad bare both been lcg keaAfter a desperate Struggle, in which ia thia cwnmuniir, and thry hope bava in aon-- a

rj Company aa U GNfKUrw TW ,mong them baa preached often upon
f bat--Aft ! tiff4 Mr.CrakamaMlK. that question, and urged bis hearera to

Jedta. , extreme ground upon it. Now they
Mr W.Xortrool,ei,cfiLUW,wMt1. endorse Sir. Webster'a position.

trd a Director, ia pht of iht Hon. WillUa A.J As coincident with the facts stated
CnUra, iwigwA , , tbTe, w bare the testimony of a Tery

Sri. H. UmUv leederrJ tu iMcMika ef inteliigeot gentleman, extensively ac-t- ht

eflkt T SmtiB'j anJ Tiwwiiwi kii, on painted through the lake borders f
tbaaonciiaiio.tr the Board. ivMniri iteoa--! Northwest, that he knew many

father AU,ht,onU who. after readme Mr.tU.ua r'J ra masterly speech of the 7thTW Patrioi M7a. ff.ir, rf i&

, . . . and the rreat cloftin apeecb of,rt pre, Highly r,
t Mr. CUy of the2d JB!, confe..

.ra Ml bformaj any idum -- a. Uk.a, mJ chnge cfopiD;on f gtrd to the
m cetwikil nereMry, touefcug the inteie--u

pr0prietT f their preriona course, and
of it nw." J w ho, wKile their epiniona on the ab--

Wt leam y, thai the Cireciwa deiei itract question of slavery remained
moei iwmrJUfa-l- y tt lacata tba toad from Bi. anchaneed, ahoatd conceive it their

ua,Mi aailUNitfii,iaGUilortuciaiMi doty, as good citizens and friends of
from Laiintton in Cbarl4ta, prtftrmiary ia H-- the Union, thereafter to refrain from

tint tut tht eofltneu. Tht eorpe of Enginma
'
countenancing any agitation on the sub- -

pared by Dra. M !! j ! lioa. The
ttUtSf twrotninr iht eofieft La ber

alea fey the tnxtete, and will fee weed
lyi"jr-i-yUf- a &t ifit tt of tl.e por.

Tliis depart &eet i!t be butter the rltrjt
f Sirs. Gkatoa, tl.t Ieo1nuaioe ef

Ausiocue, anJ Krsulrtit AeewKlter. Site
will bt airUted Ij etrpteiit pb) ttcuQ
sd attrret.

Aa Aoria:ia hat Lera frmrj t

Jeroeelam. whirh hsfr ka object the liter
ary and aeteaitie iat4tfstta i au uo
ma w tth the HIy land.
Tht tttemWrt are all ProUatant,. and

they resk't within the territory embrared
belt eea the Meiliterraseta and tht F.u- -

phiaira, lite Kile and tht Omotea. Hit
Atrlieaa Biiop e4 Jerntaleta hotJa tlit
office ef patrmi. Several persoot resid

ing al Jaffa. Pamar, and Bet mot are

rwrrespmlinf aiemhera. The papers
read will be tWmrd in a volume and ph-Itah- ed

annually. Much lighl. it is be-

lieved, witi, ia this manner, be tlirsvi
upon many importinl subjects ia litera'urt-- .

history, gcolitgy, and various branii.es
of aetenre.

The Wahingu "Union" states tha!

Texas it sgaia menaced with lartiaa hos'i
itlilies imat a general emtfoleratKHt ! th
tribes ia the interior f Text, Arkansas
and New Mexico; and tht ediois rail up
on the General Government to lake suits

.aa a. a a
.laa sMMasaj ias e hm mmsi auiitatii wa ana tuawai a

" I

pie of Texas ia tht emergency. We have
no doubt that the National Executive will i

be prompt to do its duty in this aa in all .

other raaVs within the sphere of Us action i

and that. loo. without the promptings of
the -- Union.- At the same time the cha-- i.

table hone may be expressed thai the belli- -

gerent Governor f Texas a ill b.ing into
.1- .- -- i.i -- :.t . .ui..- - r... .t,. , 1

of his people the Sutt imopa. which but
a few weeks since he was so eager to srr.r ,

against the very author.tics whose aid U'
now so earnestly invoked. . JUH.Amn.

The CdIib ddU be BisiolTti- -It U known !

to our readers that we have pursued s mid- -

die rotirae, and have all Iht lime bei--a (r
iht Union, but after seem all that Con- -

greet has done, and the continued M eg--

grtuioM of the North" which have ken. . ...
brought on the Amencan t uiitrrn
people the loilowmg tenille cfjlktiom
end ealamilitt. we. and the hard work-

ing people of the South, must go for a
" diitolution ioWon, the bath of the
commerce of the world, has gone up,
undet ' Northern usurpation, from 5 to
N rente. Mules from $60 lo 100 snd
1150, Corn fiom 23 rents to il per bush-

el. Flour from 15 to ilO a bairel, poor
men are gelling instead of fS, 10 ln,$l5
per rniiuth, bacon.(insteadof &, ia worth
10 Tents. Rice, tobacco, die., are all

brrngih good pricerV Rail Roads are
everywhere building. Manufactures are
going op in all direction, and doing wtH.

Negroes, intead of selling at from 9350
IA tRnn u, anin, mt (mm tAAA Ia

art at prtoent engaged ia further eurming tht
ItiraKtiet in tbte neighborhood ; after the ewn

drtioa tf hkb, wt euppott, tUi pwtioa tf tba

roa4 tfl bt localrd.
m ,:..r .... t..

led papers to the Pension Office ia this
Ware towne.n.' bmsratiM "" "l"th. en to be confined lathe Penitents-U.riri- r.

HafcJce ry for a period of ten year. each. The
the appotDltneflt, ami will procreJ to tht iriaiul

f Cuba It aaauraa h'ta datieaaaaooa ai be tan

tottplrtt hit anraagementa.

W'a ktara from tba National Intelligencer, that
the Hon. u. D. Barnard, rteeniiy appomted
Minister Plenipotentiary t Xuaeia, aailed bom
New York on tht 1 6th for Havre, accompanied

y hb Ut and daughter.
I

I

t um 01 our nrigupur m uia
Demorrat, for the bet wtrk or two, baa been

.1
tjiiitt amaaing. I 't Battera himaeir that btnot
tnly publiahea' tba beat paper in Orange cotm- -

ty," but is ready It offer a premium for a man

wbt can read tba Hillsborough Recorder without

gaputg.N Well, wt art glad if bt can reap any
gratification from tba comptrwon ( there ia, how-- J

rpj ET SwUn-M- a ksnt, aaociatsi (tea
aa MtmiTWk, aaVi 0c tux of

CAASICEALL S; CCX.

atj od p tU statawdeof aboetL.eper
M Caarton Suaei, brlow lU rMO&ecsreaow
rrctiwof a aupettar ax!nnl ef aa&Mufau tut
Grtaaea'a t Wtktf g, amoag thkh art iLe i--l

Superior Black French Broadcloth.
Brown " "

. Blue . "
" Olive " M

Green
Black Doe Skia Cais.'roeres.

Plata ditto
Fancy, English and French, ditto.
Fancv Silk and Woollen Wstina.
SilkJ randkerchitfs. Cravats, Stccks,

Shirt." Drawers acd Cloves.
A bo, an asortmet of

, . . .n r l: i t j .1 i

jdrtree obtaiaed the ret.fioVnra of Iht pul lie for
faithfulness in their work. - Their letma ill bt
reasottable.

LEVIN CARMICHAEL,
JOHN A. COX. , .

October I. 62 tg

New Fall Goods,
VERY CHEAP,

JUST coming to fctnd.
LONG & WEBB.

October 7.- - . f)8

cady-Wad- c Coats,
FASHIONABLE 8t)b, tt bt aold, ven

LONG Si WEBB'S.
October 7. 53

Thomas Webb,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.. Hillsborough, N. C.
II" ILL attend Iht Courts, both County and

Superior, in Ortnse, Alamance and Chat
ham. .

Prompt attention will be riven to all
Penaiona, Land Warrants, Eitra and Back pay.
&. OJict in tht Cnut Hw$e.

July 17. ' 41

LIST OF LETTERS,
flEMAIMNQ in tba Post Office el HilKl.o-a-a.

rough, N. C, tn tba 1st dsy of Ociotr,
1850, which if not taken out within three n cr.ths
wil ba aent tt tht General Post Office ss detd
Ictlera. .

-

' A Ambrus Johnson,
William Dukiu.AnJe R"'ert J. Jeffreys,

Win. W. Jordan.
B

William Drown, Mary Letterton,
James M. Burton,
E.N.BlaWk, . , . lMiss Virginia Moseley,
Absalom Y. Brown, Anns Maria Morton.
Jsmea Brehon, N
O. E. Brown, 'Austin B. JViliba, senr.c Master Austin B.NiMis,'
Benj. OrutrhfielJ, Clark M orwood. .

SamL Stdhbina, o
Misa Martha Cogging, John Odend'hal. '
Clemuel CralHree, P
Jacob Crabtree, James Porterfield,Wm. Chamhliss, James F. Pickard,

'

Mrs. Jessy Clinton, 8. J.Price, ''
Mrs. Polly Uteri, fnttM R BtraatS aiaa
11! aMl a

Jamee H. Christie, RMrs. Frances Chiuen-:- .. .'',
'

hall, or Roads. tw-l,lfc- T .

tj , William D. Reeves,

'm. Daie (a alsve 3 VlmnrM PclcrJsmes Dodd, Rhndea, or Wm. Joba
Washington Dsy. Norwood Rhodes.

F S
David Freshwater, Samuel Stubbina,Dewitt C. Parrar, Willie Smith.
Hargia Farthing. T

. G Noah Trice.
Misa Mary Garvia, V
John D. Gray, Rasher Vann. '.
l,tonard Gates,

. . WH. P. Guess.
David Warren,II Wm. M. Whhtaker,

AmoaHortou. Plessant Wilson, .

J Willism Woodwjrd,
Charles Jordan, ' James W. Wilson,
Samuel Jones, Y
Mm. Nency Jsmes, H. H. Yearger. S

ffj Pctsons calling for any of the above letters
will please say they sre advertixed. '

DENNIS UEaRTT, r. .
October 1. ' ' ' 63

Hides Wanted,
BOTH Green and Dry.

' LONG&WEBR.
October 7. ' y

63

Fresh Medicines.
(T.'fTkj.rtTt!"W rf"rt.

MANUFACTURED pure, from Rushton

lunuscna's BarHaimriiiiBj
-

SANDS SARSAPARILLA, .

and an assortment of Drugs and Medicines, &e.

, LONG & WEBB.
October 7. 63"

Notice.
THE of Lawa & Palmer is this

dissolved by mutual consent. All per- -.... Sm.I.KIa.1 a i.l firm , . .L...V1IV M.M mM wmwm .11. IVIU1D) V ILt Iiraiaaj
to come forwanl and settle their accounts, or they
will bo put into the hands ef an officer for collec-
tion. .

JOHN LAWS,
. . . .. JAMES M. PALMER.

October 7. . . 63

CHARLES WTLKERSON,
rpHE son of John Wilkeraon,wht moved from

Oranca Countv. North Carolina, about thir--

October 7, I860. 61 3w

1.200.,d nearly every thing else in pro--1 WnlSS
Kiruon. 1 he question for ihe - South ' e,, near Chapel Hill, N. C, tn Tueedsy the

now to deeide is, can the Stand Up and . ISth of November tteit, a Tract of Land adjoin-susta- in

her place in ihe Union any longer ing tha noma residence of the said deceased, with-nnd-ae

ihia tvtttm tif tintTamnhA neoa. In two or three miles of Chapel Hill, containingever, a great variety ia tartea, and some small Bichmond, Va, Oct. 17th.

portion of the people may bt pleased with a pa--' ; frith jf frj. DfBry 1. fiifi, While the
per tf a different complexion. Wt art not am Hon. Henry A. Wise waa engaged in the
bitioue It print a paper to bt laughed a. Our Virginia Convention, ha received a tele-deei-rt

U rather It impart useful kfbrmstoa. and graphie despatch inform inj liim of lite
sudilen death of his wife, in Aceomae,afford food fc DroGtubla reflection, that a Dern

Thf Iftkr Srtesi TatttlU It ia stated
by the New Hampshire Patriot, that
lottr-filth- s of the prominent men those
names were attached to the letter to
Mr 1 ulV,e, , Y fre
J..:,.- pUr a?..!,. P..

every one of the nanr clerzvmen

Jecu

Fentrn tt Land Wirrenfi Sritmtfd. In
the .United States District Court, at
Baltimore, a Thursday last. Henry

jner savst - ;- Win. Oeden Niles, Esq. of Wash- -

ingtoa, through whose nnwearied en- -

ergy in the public service these frauds
were, ia the first place, ferreted out,
and subsequently brought to successful

1 received yesterday a written
commendation, aigned by the grand
and netit iurors and law officers of the
Court, for the ability and zeal ex- -
kibited by him in brbffins the partiei
to justice.

SUhop OldthUnk'l ttst. The Genet al
Convention f Iht Protectant Episcopal
Church, which held its Triennial session
M Cincinnati, refumi to restore to office
the urpended Bithop of New York,

where he had left, her but a few days
since, in a perfect state of health. The
announcement caused much sensation in
the Convention. Mrs. Wise waa a daugh-
ter of the lion'. John Sergeant, of Phila-

delphia. s , t
. , ;

MrthodiatChnrth. Someexeilement waa
manifested among the niembet.of the O-lii- o

Conference, which lately met in Chil-lirnth-

on the subjects of pure ha ting or
renting seats, and promincuous sittings of
rnnlea and Cemalea in church. The aues--

jons were raised by a schism ia Wesley
Chapel, in Cincinnati. ' A portion of the

congregation not liking (he Id fashion of

eomrreiration. worshipped in a church of

t At the Chillicothe session, the presenl
year, they were again defeated, although
smne of the pioneers of Methodism ia
ihe Went, and some ministers who have
heretofore favored the pew system, sided
with them. IndianapolU JvurtuiL

We find in the news brought by the
steamer America the following items :

Painful rumon respecting the Sir

jefa franklin Expedition, Despatches
have been teceived from Sir John Ross,
aiaiing that on Ihe 12ih of August three

Eqiimaux were fonhd on the ice.offCape
York, and on being questioned stated that
in 1845 two ships were broken by the tee
in the direction of Cape Dudley and Dig
gfe, and afterwards burned by a fierce tribe
of natives that the ships in question
were not whalers, and that epaulettes
were worn bv some of" ihe white men.
Part of the crew were drowned, and the
remainder weie for some lime in houses or
tent apart fiom Ihe natives. . The while
men had (tuns, but no bulls, and being in
a weak and exhausted e ndiiion, they were
subsequently killed by the' natives.' with
darts or arrows. I he paper from which
the above is copied, says that there is
poo l reason e that the whole eto

ry is a misconception but what those

both parties mast have experienced
verv heavv losses, tht Danes rave wa r.
bat only to seek cover of new entrench
meats and barricades thrown up in the
middle of the town. The resistance
wl. r ifa thaw mat wt'itfa ti wa- - m atn r a ra" '"V."" . j r "7 T
?tndm8

.. v

txhwnIT' ?f mo,8t,br,,.htnt
"

brTer- - Schleswig
wtere.".raPlleito from the town

0u ...ey wuaP
a P08lt,n- - d co.nfl,ct to U
renewed on tbe following morning.

It is sUted as positive that a detie- -

oa'Jwpeetuij tfie Ilolatem question,h" bn Com,e bjEngland France,
iU8m"'i T ut.Tn

Ufavor of Denmark, and the Duchies will
iBforine1 thtttheJ mU8t refrtin from

'V'";?;? twait awafd of bter'
Tep,"5 Prtic- - 1

In.
T

7 lt u !tlte d that he
number ot '

persona who 'are preparing
.gra w America amounts wsu,

nnn Kmnar turn n rant iT tha anfira,rv. '
Wtton of the kingdom.

HARRIED,
In Piltsborough, on Thursday lha 17th of Oc-

tober, by tht Kev. Thomas Davis, Mr. Wutiat
Warrsia, of Now Hanover, to Misa Soraia
Waaar.t.L, (bnotrly of this plact.

Obllunry
- Died, In this county, on Wednesday tht 9th
instant, CiTtatiaa Eat, infant daughter of
John R. and Catharine S. Fauretta.

VALUABLE LAND
AT PUBLIC SALE.

.. , .

.anoui bix nunorvd snu sixteen Acres, more or
WaUi 1 a Dart At mhaoh lait imnrAuarl mwA aanalaw

euUinCn. Tbte.lt win ba'mada on a credit
of one, two. and three yearaj bond with approved
security will be required, and the title of the land.
which la believed to be onquestionsLle, retained
B,n,il VV ? b purchase money. The'Sj!!'' r
chaaing.

R. N. HARDON, (

JOHN BERRY,: N.J. PALMER.
Cgmmitltt wftht Ihutett hf Wukt Furrttt

College.
Ortobtf S2, 1850. off Sw

F.1LL, af.l! WtATER
' GOODS,
HH.iEI&AHAKI, H. C.

JO II IV SCOTT & SOIV
OESPECTFULLY anntnnct to tht citizens

f f Graham and Abmanct.thal they are now

"wlf Pfmn 'V end complett aa- -

TZtl? "S re.t varK,y

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hani ware, '. ' V.

Cuttlery.
'

Crockery,
Dye Stuffs,

A large stock of Paints, &c.
i hey also call the attention of the public It a

targe assortment of
f

- READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
which they have selected with great cere.

Alt the above they will sell low for cash, and
on wd o punctual oWem.

mUtin to G,ood' che
would do well to call and examine their stock
liefora puichasing els where.

October 15. 54 3w

Cloths, Cass! mera & Testings,
A GOOD Supply, some "very fine, for tale

lower than they can bt had elsewhert in
thia market.

LONG'Si WEBB.
October 7. - 53

500 YARDS WOOLEN JANES
AND COLORED LINSEY

WANTED;
ALSO,

Bee Wax, Feathers, Flax Seed, Cotton Cloth,
and all kinds of trade token in exchange tor
Goods. LONG & WEBB. .

October 7. 63

Notice.

oi lae people acting upon a majority ia
both Houses of Congress, the time-wor- n

patriot expresses the hope, in
which all who discountenance unneces-
sary and fruitless agitation will unite,
that the discontents which are still
beard " w ill find at sympathy with the
great mass f the people ia any quar-
ter f the Union, and that they will
soon die away and ditappear i"

Washington, Sept. S8, 1 ISO.

Ga.KTir.xK!! t 1 have a high degree f
satialactioa in acknowledartne the re
ceipt of your favor transmitting re sola
tions adotited bv the Common Council
of the city of Detroit, in which, after
expressing their patriotic devotion to
uie w mon ana tnetr grauncauoa wiui
the settlement by Congress of the vexed
questions which have so long agitated
the nation, they are pleased to express
incir arprooaiion oi me exertion i
a ! I mti l'inoae in uur iaiionai councils woo
have contributed to uphold the Confed
enter against the attacks of Northern
fanatics and Southern disorganizers,
ana they do me the honor to associate
mr name with those of the distinguish
ed Senators from Michigan and Mas
sachusetts, as having aided ia the pre
servation of the Union. The Common
Council also do me the honor to invite
me to visit Detroit, on ray return from
Washington to Kentucky, andtoaccept
the hospitalities of the city. . ,

I beg to tender to the Common Coun-
cil aa expression of my grateful acknow-

ledgment for the flattering testimonies
of their esteem and regard. The ad-

justment of the questions to which you
refer is, I think, a just cause of general
gratulation; it was attended with-- great
difficulty, and that difficulty was aug-
mented by an amount of ultraism, from
boih sections of the Union, which I have
never before seen in the National
Councils. I think the adjustment would
have been effected considerably earlier
but for objectiona which w ere taken to
the form in which it was proposed.
Without, however, dwelling upon that,
let us all rejoice that it has been ac-

complished. It was not to be expected
that it would every where meet with
unanimous acquiescence, no more than
it is to be expected that, after a violent
storm has ceased, the ocean will instant-
ly become calm and tranquil. There
will be ebullitions of discontent and
passion in different quarters, emanating,
from the same cause which obstructed
the compromise, but with diminished
force. "And I sincerely hope and be-

lieve that these discontents will find no

sympathy with the great mass of the
people in any quarter of the Union,
and that they will soon die away and
disappear.

I should be extremely happy, gen-

tlemen, to accept the invitation which

you have so kindly conveyed; but, al-

ter an absence of eleven months from

my home, I am so anxious, again to re-

visit it that I cannot consent to delay
my arrival there by. any deviation from
the nearest route. I must console my-
self with the hope that I may yet live
to gratify a wish, long entertained, to
visit your flourishing

"
city at some fu-

ture day, , : , ,

I have the honor to be, your obedient
servant, IL CLAV. .

Messrs. Ladue, Leryard, and Buhl.

f

Mississippi. --The Grenada (Miss.)
Republican tay the pioclnmaiion of Gov.

Quitman, convening ihe Legislature, was
received there with "universal astonish-

ment," and ihtis far the editor bad not
heard a single person approve the siejj.

The Methodist Chnrth Property. The
Senior Bishop (Soule.) ami Kev. Messrs.
John Early, D. D.. William A. Smith,
D. D., and A. I P. Green, D. D., are
now in New York city as commission
ers on behalf f the latter church, to, pro
secute its alledged claim to .a? certain por-
tion of the property acquired by ihe church

previous to the secession of lite eoutn-e- m

branch. The Post, of Saturday;
says

c..;.- - Wmrhi: wm Hn.lprsiand. in '
" " " 'tJUIlv w.w to '

.L. IT.,a.l fiiuiata omirla cimullanpntislviiib uii.it" - vi
in this city and in Cincinnati, because the

... k..lL-- .if tlm nrnnertv in diiinillt I ICS

!...i- - : ka.1. ..itipa. Thia !a an imooi- -
.. ' ..i i... km. i. BiiailAn tM sev- -

it enlits of the lareest religious
.lamination in the United Slates. .

' We learn,FemaU --Medical Collfgf.

through the Philadelphia ledger, that this
inotiiminn went into Deration on

Monday last. ,Theehss already formed
for ib mirnose of attendine the lectures.
numbers morejhsn forty respectable fe

males." The anatomical museum contains
most inieresiing collection of specimens

aaay get op from the peruol of our paper " a
wiser and a better mat." Wa tiierefort write

only when wt hart something to write about,
and fat the rest fill op oar paper with tht beat

that wa can eekrt. Wa think wa bava as many
readers as the Democrat, and we have no reason

It think that wa hate not succeeded equally well

ia engaging their attention. Wa art not, how-

ever, ia a bragging humor ; wa prefer that tht
mead of" well dona" shall come from tome eth-

er source. , .

CommlNKloncr of TcnncMCC
Kathsniei J. Palmer, Es of Milton, baa beea

appointed by Gov. Trouadalt, ef Teaneaset, Com

ausMonerof that State for tht State of North members oi iamilics, lor ine
rolina, to take tht Probate of Deeds, Powers of purpose of keeping males and female

and other instruments of writing to be part, endeavored to depart Irom the rule,
used in that State; and also to take Drpositiona and appropriate pews lo particular faini-an- d

Affidavita to be itad in tht Courteof that lies. This waa objeciel to by ininy.and
8ute. .: I a secession of the malcontents was the

,:... ,n..;,.JJ, r-,.,
t ; I eonseouttee. ' Thev established aSiew

Gov. Bell, of Texas, has issued a Dro- -
clamation referring the question of the their own, called Union Chapel, and

or rejection of the Texas pealed lo the Coitfeienee, which, in its

Boundary Pill to the people of Texas, eneion at Djion, htstyaar, decided
who are to vote udou it as toon-a- s it airaint them by one vote.

' -- 7 "J . .

.-- ;,. 4o ,!! ...in ,t fT
SW W . . tea sa tm viit ....i astt V at-
her shackles, go to flchling. thed.Iing of
blooih and nt once reduce lite great mats
of laboring men, mechanics, stock raisers,
farmers and iDSnulactureis ti their proper
level 1 ,We leave this momentous qitea--
lion for the whole people of the Souih to

prulp. and wrt etnepl In a-- wifh tlinn 1

Athttilk Mctaenger.

1 Hint tO Poslraastfrg. A Postmaaler in
the interior of Pennsylvania recently had

judgment given against him for the price
ore subscription or several years to a die.
tanl newspaprr, on lite plea that he had

,
net given sufficient Irghl notice to the puh- -j

iielier to stop it, ami had continued to re-

ceive the numbers fyr tevgrsl years ; and
sell them for the 'pottage. Tit magis-
tral decided thai merelv rplurninir a rnnv
of-Jo- hn Smith's paper, with "afoniVt
written on it.'without postmark, or oilier
distinction of locality, was not eufRrienl
or legal notice, but a toniVea ROftce, with
narne,p!a, datt and reason, m be sent
the publisher, and franked,' thai it may
be taken out by him.

SnbtcrrancBB Lake in lBdiaQa.-T- he Frank-ti- n

Sentinel ronjain the following:
Near the town of Williamsburg, Johnson
county, is what might be rallt-- d a subter- -....... I. - a ,t.. :.. .:

,, . .. , , . , , - t

i"'."" - r.. , ...,,mv,
passing through five or six feet of bluish i

earth, thought the earth sounded hollow
as the mattock was driven into it. A j

small stick was driven down tix or eight
inches, and on its wiihdrawal a stream of

i , m . e. r . '
waicr jiiiBiiru itniii uc wr via irci in
height. . The man was immdiately drawn
out, and scarcely bad he, reached) the sur-
face when the bottom of the well hurst up-

ward, and a vohi'ue of water lushed out
with great force. The water has a disagree-
able odor, and is unfit for any purpose.
Several pieces of rotten wood were thrown

jouU We have these acts from uuaties- e

tionaote auinorny.

a n- -t m
il ui tui a igevn ztoou ia ai prrseni in

be seen about a mile and a half from Raren- -
Ba. Ohio, where millions of pigeons con--

greifate, producing a noise like the loaring
f ihe ocean, and which ts heard at a great
lance. At night, numbers f persons
repair thither with all manner of weapons,
and kill and afurwards bear away loads
of pigeons. .

' ' !

j The Bishop and. the Qoerj. The Lord

Bishop of London addressed a letter of 1

monstrance to heir Majesty for not having
a clergyman of the established l.huich in

Jhci suite while on her presft.itour,nd

shall be convenient for the county chief
justices to hold the election polls tor that
purpose.

' The Hon.' Jared , Perkins (Whig)
will contest the seat of George W.
Morrison, (Democrat.) elected to fill the
vacancy from New Hampshire in the'
present Congress," occasioned by the
resignation of Mr. Wilson. !

; ! ' I

Hon. Isaac E. Holmes' defeat in the
Charleston (S.C.) district for Congress,
is said to have been ia consequence of
his voting to strengthen the forticfica- -
tions of the United States about the'
iiaroor ot Charleston.

flTte Georgia CoBYeiiUon. This Conven-
tion promises to be composed of the
very first men in the State, and will
probably contain more talent than any
body of men which has ever convened
within its limits. It may be well, after

that it has been called, aa it will
enable the true men of Georgia to re-
lieve her from the ridiculous position
IA which th laal f.nn-iclatiipo-i nlaoed hpr.
If such shall result oflhappily be the.. .... ....It. J IM Iaw ueuoeranons, no one will nan its
Action with great joy than ourselves.

iAll admit that California tame into the

TpiIE sulwcriber having purchased tha GooJeUy years ago, is entitled lo a distributive share of
of Uwi & Palmer, will continue lae Mer--, the esuta of Elizs!-ct- h Allison, dec d, who waa

cantile Business al the old atand. , Ht returns ' tht aisttr of Am W'tikcrson, bis Mother. Ap-h- ia

thanks to bis customer tor past fa tors, and !

plication must bt made, post paid, to the under-hop- es

that by strict attention lo his business, ht. aigned tt Hinsborough, N. C.
will continue It rtceiv their custom. I CALEB WILSON,

J. M. PALMER. ? - Adm?r-- E. AILum- - dfM.
Octokef7., ,rcasoui ate, is not.staied.


